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; sAKi^i^gnsi ^ £tr "*•* Wl NTER SALE !■^«•«IrUkUi ■«**' error*. They have been mostly oonn*ot«d ^^“"‘^^.henry T. CAKNi»r._*4 p„lilic Aceoiliitant and FÜUU1- W W ■ ■

Brmhton BlACB, Deo. 3.-First race, | with biblical matter., and intend to turtner , KNIGHT,BARRIS- clal Broker,

rtrj:Ts2s:!iÆE|B^saSS™s &$&&***«■*
_ . I Carlisle won, Tunis 8. Patterson 8> t,me i9tter i„ the third verse of Acts vi., so as

The Ceasssereihl Travelers at TarUaee 2 jgj Third race, U miles, Woodflower , .. word „ we» read “ye," and so
With the lalereslsmtal Ballway. won* Herbert 2, Centennial 3 ; time 2.171. k the light of appointing pastors to the

PVom the Montreal Star. Fourth race, 11 miles, Sangerley won, , 81 , an| not to the apostles.
The majority ot the members of the Do- Huron 2, Jim Carlisle 3 ; time 2.17J. I p * ----------------

minion Commercial Travelers' association Fifth race, 7 furlongs, Skookum won, i No Tears
vuitlng the maritime province, are greatly Miller 2. Ruohiel3 ; time 1.36|. '&y^°y^w wh?

exercised over their treatment at the hands To owaer. or Sperling Dogs. And has ‘^“Tmay^uch ,,p0t
of the Intercolonial railway. Although Gentlemen owning sporting dogs and canco kCFword unlock the soring.,
this class of patrons have been accorded who are in favor of forming a new club A^nhdu^lVwo“«” hh!ém.hWthinge
commutation tickets as oh other railways, are requested to meet in the reading-room That none their depths may know I
yet they have found by experience that in (up stairs) at W. Clow’s restaurant, Cob -No tears to weep I" Nay, speak
* . « nnneMerable it. inc can borne street, to-morrow afternoon at 4 For tears can bring relief,
many insUnoes a considerable st mg can The ciub will have for its objects And God has sent them unto us
be accomplished by purchasing t„e ”di- L ^rfecting 0f dog swimming, dog^ I ^^t&^row^aln and ears
nary passenger return tickets, wbi h, how- racing, hurdle-racing, and such other our souls in sadness steep,
ever, only entitle the holder to carry fifty sports- ‘^tZTntTdoï SwnerîTS W
pounds of baggage. For the round trip, P* ^ 8 ti* true the world is sometimes dark
St. John, N.B., to Halifax and return, I P® With g oomy clouds that ri*e,
the fare Is three dollars and a half less *mn% ®0bln»<m to a StaadstllL And tremblinghoi-e, with waning spark.
r.b?a«o A .coupie of hundr«l -ports gathered B«»ÆSgisiou fair

Moutreal to Halifax and return at $38 50 at the Rosedale grounds yesterday after | yy^ake with Joy to feel that there—
could be reduced by nearly four dollars. goon to witness the quarter mile footrace There are no tears to weep.
Commercial travelers, who in some «ses between Moffet Qf Montreal and Robinson---------- „„„„„ ITS„ nFfound ^e^rm-th^^hem^tprefe^ »{ patkMU for $250 aside. P. D. Ko«d^ORE; THAN
aback^vhen StSTS and durable manner ^ible.b-

r‘£Æ q tt i ysr dt.

rs?a"Srsurs**, *-»»»„Æ,mis.tfliï ».jresjEK35UBffl,*»have their baggage checked by pro- lfforoLdthepace for that K ta* RO&8IN HOUSE BLOCK,
duoing the regular commutation ooveredh Mottet low « £ t0 a gtRnd. York at.. Toronto
tatoUigen^, whkhÏL receive*! wüh dis- still. The Montreal man fim^hed in^Mog, AKmtagm aedmEETINGS^

es a.'sïsiyycSfîa « «&— »> I
class of travel over the Intercolonial. All | tion. _____—
the representatives of the large mercantile ,-e correct Tyme.
and manufacturing houses of Toronto and _How Tour time? If wrong have your 
Montreal now take the Grand Trunk to watohes and clocks repaired by K. Given Do
Portland, thenoe proceeding through the herty, 205 Queen street west, who will do your
state of Maine by the New Brunswick rail- wig: no ^fancy prices; 
way to St. John. The feeling of the com I charge(|< 
mercial men has become so strong against ——
the Intercolonial that rather than afford Mr. Bantin Bows to the Law.
them any business they cross the Bay From the Montreal Star. I ----- r—
of Fundy by steamer to some of the 0n hearing the sentence Mr. Bantin said Miss f™y-*0g^LiwS)ramatic Reader, 
northern towns, thence proceeding to he waa prepared for itr and it was no Constantine Stbknbbro, the Russian
^aUsf?n thJ association that'the lailway more than he expected. To a represent»- P'£°^,tARB o'Mahont, Basso, from the Carl 
officials have needleaily harr—sed and re tire of the Star Mr. Bantin said, “ Dc you | Rosa Opera Go., and Mr. 
striated them while in the discharge of . think it is too bad! What have I done?
their duties. It is also claimed that un- ^ goon M , wag informed by my legal ad- JULE3 LKYI.

w^^rtbV^h-^^^ptortof gft J/S ^SUd^byi bow’to r^^7Zr.iStlagowatl'

a number of complaints, has taken prompt | ,aw » Mr. Bantin was driven to the _
action, and has just addressed s letter on . ^ # ogrter.g Bleigh. He will occupy » ()
the subject to the general P6!8^"8” I room jn the debtor’s ward, and furnish histartTamrcaZ^a^geme'nt^mtt1 ! own bed and bedding and food. j

ri/ed at, when the state of affairs created 
by the unfortunate order is learned by the 

.railway authorities.

m
»tfMTIir» noms.THE TORONTO WORLD. .

THURSDAY MORNING. DEC. A 1881-

12 KING STREET EAST.A LOSING GAMS.
9 FIFTH year.________SEuoEtEwE^ELTON A to.,

QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,
B»

1»L ITE»WOkTSH busmess separata^. WM ELY AINGE,
-—— ' I Signed FRKD. H. GOOCH, j

manufacturing jeweler. I w^?KJi^LMitoheU: 

gold and silver plater,
42 Adelaide st. west. Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty. 
b. CAESAK,

OVERCOATS In Tweeds. Nape and Beavers. All she» 
In stock. r

E ME KBWS rZASHBD ACROSS TUB 
tS OCEAN BY CABLE.

19 efHe
Mi<WINTER SUITS in all the newest materials. All sizes 

In stock.

%
di

Ord er—Llberalum I» cai 
«Udatene-Beb» aplI Oat efO’Erie.

gp.ti._In Defence e
re,,BeeNBov‘-i-tThehou- of com-I ta 

^“N°T-4 chief secretary of j M

— to

not thus, j si. jes ms.216 -

Ge IrMnllX*9* th; ^““pro-cute I to

Wheth« ‘ "
towime and dUaffeotion.said 

Und, inciting ta o the evU of
the government we* but doubted the
KmM^ngfiotoiou. importance to A
the paper by pro^m^it-

n’RrUm ^dftor^ United Ireland,jumped 
fnîdeolared the chief secretary I

WTh”‘p-L“tat^poW.deolaredO’Brien j of 

another sample of British fair

* OVERCOATS only “Three Seventy-five” and up, at
DENTAL BURGEON”, :TO ALD. JOHN IRWIN :

. DEAR SIR : We, the undersigned rate- 
- payers of St. John’s ward, having heard with 
’ I deep regret your intention to retire from the 

I civic council at the end of the year, and hav- 
I ing viewed your conduct and actions in the 

past, we would earnestly request j ou to again 
I allow yourself to be nominated as one of our 
■ representatives at the ald^-rminic board, and 

hereby pledge ourselves to use every honest 
means to secure your election thereto :

Frank Somers,
Chaa. Somers,
Wm. Baillie,
T. H. Bills,
R. McIntyre,
T. Milligan.
John Bethell,
J. Dnncumbe,
Wm. Corbett,
A. 1>. Graham,
R. Kincade,

,, John Slean,
and over 1000 others.

PETLEY & PETLEY’S24634 Grosvenor Street

K6. TROTTEE,

’ DENTAL SURGEON, King Street East, Opp. the Market.
A’d. H. Piper, 
Geo. Boxall, 
John Fraser,
J. Wilson,
W. A. Brown, 
Wm. R. Betties,
J. E. Doran,
K. Cerberry,
C. W. Bunting, 
JaA Meluck, 
Tolchard Bros., 
J. Cleggs

246298 Jarvis street

asms ‘î“0chr”îsa.,»soprg The ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE 0OMPANY has recently made a deposit with th 

four times the deposit of any other Company.

j

this w—
Millioan. play. Cl

ACLARKN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
(t 8HKPLKY. Barristers, solicitors, 

notaries, etc. J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon
ald. W. M. Merritt G. F. Sheploy, J. U 
Gcddcs, W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Build
ings, 2H and 30 Toronto street, _________

Properties sold on commission; Estates msn- Ward, but as so many of you have Pre»f®^
^ z3frmnnev to l<6in ^__________________  | upon me to stand again. I accept the honor and

place myself in your hands.

A SORTIR AT 8UAKIM. I t<

The Rebels Repelsed—Flflee* Killed—He a 
British Less a

Dec. 4.—The rebels attacked

M 3.OF 1XNXT
The following figures are taken fiom the Government Bine Books, and show the handsome 

growth regular Life Insurance Is making In Canada.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. Cairo,

Snakim at midnight Wednesday, the sottie »gïSSrsSSé
found on the line of retreat a distance of 

There w— no British lots.

Deposit at 
Ottawa

Increase 
over 1881.

Premiums 
of 1883.

1883 New 
Insurance.COMPANY.

IDECEMBER llTH AND 12TH.

No $725.000 
54/00 
75,467 

365,000 
9X648 

109,322 
60,000 
91.780 

15X900 
5 ,400 

140,500 
170,000

$172,397 
131.713 
94,639 
82 039 
10.315 
37,731 
66,588 
a 0,070 
64 572 
25,471 
22,975 
18,645

$575,994 
799 824 
309,377 
302,404 

47,622 
1 6,431 
90.941 

180.5 3 
299.290 
174.035 
117,-80 
113,449,

$2,258,875 
3,609,250 
2,280,662 
1,945,000 

433.016 
1 056.144 
1,347,088 
1,907,100 

956,031 
1,505,133 

555,110 
709,250

LEVY CONCERT COMPANY, Ætea Life. Hartford.
( an ad a Life................
Confederation..............

JOHN IRWnT.lgBttMK"”"
________ I North American....................

KOTSLR^lNBRESTAURANTB.
Hoisp- Your Obedient Servant,138

five miles.Comprising the following Artistes :
rROTSCTION IN ERA NOB.HANDSOMELY REFITTED. f

rroposed Iaerrase ef natles en Perelge I
Bread Staffs I p

Paris, Dec. 4.—The committee of dep- ^ 
oties decided to propose to the chamber b 
an increase in the duty upon foreign oorn » 
to 2 francs 40 centimes per centner; on « 
flour to 7 fiance per^barrcl; on oats to 1 *
franc 50 centimes per centner; and on bar-1 K 
ley to 2 francs per centner._____

A Batts in South AIHra.
Cape Town, Dec. 4.—General Warren, 

sent here to command the forces which are 
to operate against the Boers, arrived to- 
day and waa greeted with an enthusiastic
"Meetings will be held throughout the 
colony to denounce the interference by 
the colonial government with Beohanana. 
The universal opinion is that the time has 
arrived to settle forever the question of 
English or Dutch supremacy upon the
Cape. ________________ ...

Cannibal. Declared entity ef Murder.
London, Deo. 4-The case of Capt 

Dudley, and the mate of the wrecked 
yacht Mignonette, who killed the boy 
Parker to keep themselves alive, and 
against whom a verdict wm found in ac
cordance with the facta, wm heard to dav 
by a full bench of the court of appeal. 
Chief Justice Coleridge, in pronouncing his 
decision, said that all the judges were 
agreed that the act amounted to murder 
and the conviction-must be affirmed.

zb° ffiSmssa
and pool rooms.

Ontario Mutual ...j*..........
standard, of Ed in boro* • •
Sun, of .Montreal..............
Travellers, Hartford 
Union Mutual, Portland.

Dec. 3d, 1884. I
246 JWM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street

Egr 1» the cirri

name BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Open from 8 a.m. until midnight TURN 
BULL SMITH. Proprietor._________  - 248
A UIUKI HOUSE RESTAURANT !
^ 202 King st east (cor. Frederick).

Luncheon and Dining Rooms.
Meals at all Hours.

Good meal for 15c. Tea, JofiTee or Milk 3a 

Low Prices Rule._______
/'yRAVS CHICAGO RESTAURANT,
'Jr 1461 King Street West.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

B The extraordinary Increase in the ÆTNA’S business throughout the Dominion is an eri-

?)fElTHTOAnydeerorv notify teS^dfn C-adS since March l87< is thorough’y secured by tbs

belP8Bare-
a

!
ROAN REITTAL.

LEAR’S CIGARS IBY DR. DAVIES. ta
Won't » be Just Awlnl f

From the Chicago Herald.
A scientist says the tides are slowly 

lessening the speed of the earth’s rotation,
—Drive away all poisonous humor from j and the time is coming when one day, in- 

the blood before It develops in scrofula or gtead 0f being twenty-four hours as now,
R,meAht^ JlTdolt dU,eaee' 246 will be twenty-eight days. ThiswUlcause
Blood Bitters will do it. ° ' some inconvenience. There will be so

Amusement Notes. | much news occurring during the day that
program st the Grand opera house morning papers will have totoue twenty yEOPljFif HI4TIE, . . w ^

will be changed to-night to the Colleen fe^d^aTcf J^ thanksgiving8 day I 1 Cor’ “d AdeUude 8t"eto-

This is one of Mr. Boucicanlt’s Wy2 hours long. A man would be almost 
own and a good performance may of course famished if be had to wait until noon foi 
bTLked for. Colleen BaWn will be pre hi, roast turkey. And on Sunday a young 
wonted up to the matinee on Saturday, man couldn’t wait until evening to visit 
Saturday night Mr. Boucicault closes with his best girl. He would call three or four 
Arrahna Pogue. limes during the forenoon. It is probable

The show at the People’s theatre is that we shall move before the days become 
drawing well, and it deserves to. Mr.^nd | twenty-eight days long.
Mrs. Joe Allen, Mealy A Hague, Mat Far- 
nan, Hulme, A Orville and the Messenger 
quartette are nightly received with liberal 
applause. There will be a matinee this
afternoon. Montague’s dude and specialty | link that, placed in a cage with some can- 
company next week.

AT ST. JAMES' CATHEDRAL. e
ON FRIDAY, 5th DECEMBER, SLEIGHS!Drive It Away. 246

AT 8 P. M.

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c.
SEATS FREE. GAS FIXTURE21OFFERTORY. Meals at allA first-class Meal for 25c. 

hours. Good accommodation 
for travelers.

The
We have a Larger Assortment 

to Select from than any House in 
Ontario.

246
EMPORIUM, (BOUQTJHT,)

AND
Mansger. JrKINNOVS RESTAURANT.AL Fisher,

To-night and balance of the week. 
To-day—Matinee at 2 p.m.

Matinees prices 15c and 25c.

SHADOWGRAPHS SPECIALTY CO.

14 of the best artists 4n the profession. 
Extra—Mat Farnan, Champion Clog Dancer.

Evening prices 15c. 25c, 35c and 50c Monday 
next—Montague's Dude and Speciaity Co.

Bawn.
65 KING STREET EAST.

15c. MODERN. 15c..SBRXtftfes fcT-tt IJSÎŒ BMI»
bill of faro daily. Dinner 25c. Oysters a 

specialty. Five tickets for $1.00.
THE lent Our Sletshs are Finer Fini* bed 

than any Sleighs in Ontario. The Host Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

—. McKINNON. Proprietor.246
Now ready to receive Custom

ers Ketatt at Wholesale Frites.
The largest, cheapest and best 

selected stock in the Dominion.
10,000 Prisms Just arrived, 

also 5$0 doz. Scotch Jewel Globes, 
imported direct.

Elti HANrif RESTAURANT.
A dander that Danced.

From the Popular Science Monthly.
A friend sends me an account of a bobo-

.Lady’s Rumble • leighs, X,
10 JORDAN STREET, J

is now opened to the public under theman- I Family TWO Seat Sleighs,
jlweU & Cl<'w'8NH?d^UioUHouL%®hurchsS KUSSlaD Draii Sleighs,

The caterer will be glad to see all his old I
r:;1;.,.. ......s--------------------- — <*ri.ie si,i6us.

^ 04 FRONT STREET EAST. „____
opposite the city WEIGH scalbs, Covered Family sieigos,

R. H. REID. Proprietor I (ToP takes off )
(late of City Hotel.I I , . .

Choicest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Portland BlClgllS,
Cigars, Direct Importer of Dun ville I

__________ Wh‘akey-________ E_ | Rents’ Road Sleighs,
QlHill'll RESTAURANT.

239 KING STREET BAST,
Meals or lunch at all hours. Bill of fare on I Montreal French Sleighs,

styléa Dinner irom 12 to 2. with a good va- 
riety. _____ 2?
^•CONNOR HIH -U,

197 and 199 King street east.

The Chinese Mean Rleeh-
Dae. 4.—A Hong Kong de

to have
OLLEB ^^MltiCCt. 

TO-NIGHT.
TOULMIN’S BAND in ATTENDANCE. 

To-Morrow Night-Final Game of

Manufactured Only by London,
■patch says the Chinese appear 
abandoned all hopes of mediation between 
their government and France, end have 
determined to adopt a vigorous policy. 
Twelve men-of war have been ordered to 
sea to engage the French fleet and relieve 
Formosa of the blockade. Oermwishold 
various potto on board tta 
them commanding a ship under the Chinese
admiral.__________________ _

S. DAVIS 8s SONSaries, exhibited great delight at their 
He did not sing himself, but with 

set the can-
Agea ot Canada’s PnbUe Men. I ongs.

—Sir John A. Macdonald is 70. a peculiar cluck could always
Sir Leonard Tilley is 66. I aries singing. After a while he began to j
Sir Hector Langevin is 58. I learn their songs note by note, and, in the I
Sir Charles Tapper is 63. I course of a few weeks, mastered the entire I
Hon. Mackensie Bowell is 61. ,oeg. A lively air on a violin will some- I
Hon. John Carting is 66. 1 -imes set a whole flock of geese wild wi.h I
Hon. John Costlgan is 49. delight. On one occasion, at a country ___
Hon. A. P. Caron is 41. wedding, I was witness of a curious per- /d
Sir D L Macpherson is 66. I formance by one of these animals. After I '~*q b SHEPPARD, Manager.
DINEEN. hatter and farrier, corner dinner a lady entertained the guests as- ” -----— J

King and Yonge streets, does not know aembied on the lawn with music from an To-.dght. To-morrow night and Saturday  ̂
how old he is, the family record having 1 ac<jordeon. A flock of geeae were feeding I BAWN. Saturday Evening—AURAH
been lost or stolen some years ago, but one I road just below the house, and with | pooUE. Secure your seats in ad
thing he does know, and that is that he j outetretched necks answered back with
has the finest stock of fur mantles in town. [ond noteg of satisfaction. Soon a white ___
—Advt, I gandor commenced dancing a lively jig, I ril

keeping good time to the music. For sev A 
... , ,, I eral minutes he kept up the performance,

The practice is growing for the young I ^ ^ delight of the company. The I Ig nnw on exhibition and will continue during
lawyers when they have got their gowns eiperjment was tried several times for a I the Holidays at 70 King street J»eBt. Matinee
to go into an old-established firm—on week or more, and the tones of the accor I g^®|Yren from°2 to of Open evenings 7 to 10. 

salary. But A G. F. Lawrence and X. C. deon never failed to set the old gander into I admission 10 cents, children under 8 years
Milligan, who were admitted to the bar | ,x lively dance. I half price. Museum free.
recently, have formed a partnership and 
hung out a shingle in the Building and 
Loan chambers. They are both university 
men, schooled in two prominent law firms 
in the city, and with enough energy to 
win their clients or bust in the attempt.

246 :o:
Toronto Branch, 3d Church St,POLO!

Picked feeven.Torontos v.
Admission 15c. Skate checks 10c. 

Carnival on Thursday. Dec. D.
R iMt OPF.K A HOUSE R. H. LEAR.

liberalism tu Spalu. .
Madrid, Deo. 4.—Gen. Surrano presided 

salait night at a meeting of delegates of the 
dynastic left from all parts of the kingdom. 
Speeches were made by ««ral members 
denouncing the government. The news 
nacr, consider this demonstration as very 
significant; it ha. agitated the state and 
parties._________ •

«eels'SpeedSklghs, CHRISTMAS CARDS!
vance.

A Beautllnl Assortment

All Fresh and New this Season.
Next week—MARGARET MATHER.
HE LIT run womll

FROM AUSTRALIA
Pony Drag Sleighs,) 

Trotting Sleighs, 
Dog €art Sleighs.

A New Law Firm.
Madame Musae’s Vletlm.

Pams. Dee. 4.—Morin, shot by Madame 
* Hugues, suffers most acute agony. He

gftjWJSMWB
His right arm is paralyzed.____.

Onr Show Room 1* row eom 
plete with an extensive stock uT 
Sealskin Sacques, Dolmans ana 
Listers ,

Far Lined Circulars and Do - 
mans, handsomely trimmed- 

Astrachan Sarqnes, anrndless 
Fnr shoulder Capes In

INSPECTION SOLICITED BY

The Toronto News Company,
48 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Importer of Danville’s Irish whisky and 
Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

Charles Bromi CoJAMES NEALON, Manager. 246
T» 088IN HOUSE. - SPECIAL RATES 
tv are given to those requiring board for

prietor._________ »__________________
rpUUKAI'l'r RES! AU BANT,

89 KING STREET EAST.

25c. DINNER

REAL ESTATE.

J. F. A. McKEOWN,
Economy.

—The secret of economy liee in the buying of 
upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-room
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish- I KE r.WTATE, LOIN" AND INSURANCE 
ment where they make it a specialty of nmnu- I BROKER.
M§To?|e“”d?hV^%eputationofbS^ U is ION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET.
aD experienced workman, who thoroughly un-| aaa TO LOAN AT 6
derstands his business. You can rest rally I a!oOU,vUU cent, on good farm, 
assured of getting what you want, and at I )
reasonable figures.

The Brain a Strip Book.
From the San Francisco Chronicle.

\\ hat is the brain but a scrap-book? If, 
when we are asleep, some one could jreep 
in there, what would he find? Lines from

W stock, 
great variety.Reliable Goods at Moderate Prices.

We employ none but flrst-cl ‘SS 
farriers, the» efore guarantee » 
perfect fit oi every garment-
JAMES H. ROGERS,

105 King street east.
Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg;

ment
Pro. Eiglnd Mi tlM

4___The memorisl oAmerican Carriage Repository

6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
Berlin, Deo.

Malet, asserting the claims of Englan _
the Niger country, "“‘*1 “ 
Impression among the d< ® fT favor 
Congo conference. A dec- -on In favor 
England is considered ceita«n.

' LAST CHANGE FOR 1884.
GREENTURTLE SOUP

A Settled Fact.
—It ia a significant fact that Hagyard’s 

Yellow Oil is the best household remedy 
for internal and external use in case of 
pain, soreness, lameness and inflammatory 
complaints. 246

OHirers of King Solomon's Ledge.
The annual convocation of King Solo

mon’s lodge R. A. C., No. 8 G. R. C , was 
held last night, when the following officers 
were elected : Ex-Comp. E. T. Malone, Z; 
Comp. J. H. Knifton, J.; ex-Comp. A. 
Minister, scribe E ; Comp. John Akers, 
scribe N ; Comp. S. Brown, P. ; Comp. 
J. H. Pritchard, janitor,

Legal Briefs.
The sittings of the chancery divisional 

court have been postponed till Dec. 18.
The demurrer in the bribery case has 

been set down for hearing to day. A 
tion on the part of the defendant, Mr. 
Meek, to quash the third count of the in
dictment, will be heard along with the de* 
muner.

346and village property. _______
II. MitUOaLI»,

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,

Conveyancing, Engrossing, etc., 
Collections Made.

, . 53 ARCADE. YONGE ST.
favorite poets, stray bits of tune and I ---------- * lV1
matches from songs, melodies from operas, *75 down and balance to suijf purchaser wiH 
sentence, from books, strange meaningless | buy some choice lots lit Riverside. , 
dates, recollections of childhood vague and
S'happineaThour^èspair andmisj^ I \ÿA^ED-’nv-ü YOUNG MEN’TOCAN- 

The first kiss of childhood lovers, the nrst I commission) in the evening or during the day.
parting of bosom friends, the word of praise I Apply to box 33, World office.__
or the word of blame, of a fond mother, I IxtanTED TO HIKE 1 MME DI AT EL Y ~- 
piotures of men and women, hopes and I VV 100 h< rses and carts to deliver coal anil 
dreams that came to nothing, unrequitted wood through the city. .APPjy to P. BURN.4. 
kindnesses, gratitude for favors, quarrels ^or- Bathurst and Front streets.
and reconciliations, old jokes, and through I ARTICLES WANTED. ____

'them all the thread of one deep and endnr- I 'em/ ANTED 1?5~ÎîHkc!ÏA8K' OLDSTL- 
ing passion for gome one man or woman | vV VERWARE. Address K. 8., World 
that may have been a misery or a delight.

C. »THIS DAY 4th DECEMBER.FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

Open all night; Sundays Included. Break-
ltoetaurant^n the city iUumimUed ^by^ectrio 

Light. ___

Bismarck .. 6lad»i.ue.
Dec. 4.—In the comm 

notice thatLondon,esSaE
And his cabinet. -

RESTAURANT,
60 COLBORXK STREET.SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 

EAGLE & SUTTON. CATERERS. 

COOPER & DONNELLY. PROPRIETORS.
216

See Act, 1882.” that the date for holding the 
Examination for Promotion in the Ineide and 
Outside Divisions of the Civil Service is fixed 
for Thursday, the 18th December, 1884. and 
that the number of promotions expected in 
each class In each Division is as follows:

Inside Division.

MARRI A GR LICENSES. 
ZlïÔSGB' THdMÂKT§8UËR~ÔFTÎAR- 
Vr RIAGE licensee. Office 81 King street 
east.

GUTTERS. GUTTERS. I
VTTAT M*GNKTJ8M. I _ EJ S. MARA, I88URROF MARRIAGE

P^b^EstrongtM^gnetic^^ Don’t f*U to examineon*’Solid omojLoroand Yo^^L.^ No. 1

Chronic- diseases and debility cured. Remem- I comfort Cntterfi and Nleighs, all 
her that this is the only treatment that does of tbe latest Montreal Style» at 
away with the necessity of using morphia 1 " 
and other nerre-destroving opiates. It pro
duces healthy, refreshing deep without medi
cines. The moe' eminent physicians of To- .
ronto have recently employed Mr. Armstrong 53 and 55 *df laide Street West, 
to treat some of their most hopeless patients, next door to Grand 8. 246
which he did with sac-ess. Consultation free 
D. ARMSTRONG, Magnetic Practitioner, 288 
King street west

UFLP WANTED-
r.lseulu* IMe Vremek.

Paris, Dec. 4,-Gen.DeLisietoegrai 
that an imperial decree urging the natl
ÎToÎTNra 1»^.ti<Vray.
*“ of the viceroy of Hwang Tung.

XTELLiNGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK VV and Wellington street» ; thoroughlyre-

T A W V.ytf »v tVoTivJotnr

Chief Clerks.............. .........
First Class Clerk a..............
Second Class C-erka............

■y order

jsxrs.'W»;
longs to them.

cable notes.
The Austrian bud^T-how. » deficil

16.000,000 florins.
Snow ha. -^r"JLWrodRu..U,

“‘üa» -TÎÆS
mittee in the house of l«fds yesti 
Third reading to-day.

sSS««f33s

Outside Division
Chief Clerks...............................
First Class Clerks.....................
860J?Â. CHAPLEAÜ! Secretary of State.

.......l.e 2mo-
WINANCIAIa. ....

^ONEY^POXÔAN735rFARîdANDCrTY
''TI'bW

Barrister,
_________________ 11 a dslalde street east
TJRIVATE MONEY AT 6 PER CENT, T(j 
Jt lend on beet city property in large 
W. JAMES COOPER. 25 Imperial 
Bnlldimrs.

4
20*®’IMoffice.

HO KSAJtt VfA NTtCJJ.__
—The reason wny - nui-auch Washing k mv ANTED TO ^PÜ UCH a K 75 GOOD, 

«'omnound” should be used in preference f T Hound. First-lass Cart Hore«. High- -o alTothe, washing preparations First,

it is perfectly harmless Second, It saves P b.tr-Jr______________
.acre than half the labor. Third, It is the j -----------^ =
.hoapeet in the market. Many 
oonld be given but this should be 
lient. For sale by all grocers, 
t Co.. Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-6.

Parkdale Reform Assoelatloa.
The Parkdale reform association has 

elected the following officers for next year: 
President, J. S. Lockie; 1st vice-president, 
T. W. Thompson: 2d vice president, J. M, 
Wingfield ; secretary, J. 8. TJprelkeld; 
assistant secretary, J. C. Mussen; treas
urer, J. C. Morgan.

CHINA HALL,BankA. ROBERTSON, :
dental cards. _ 

rpStaoSTÔ~virALIZEI» AIR PARIASRA.
C. P.TËNNOX,

Arcade Building, Reom A and B.

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of beet material, for 
88. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill
ing. crowning, etc., by spécialiste._______246
" ~ " DAIRY.
ZyAKV,LL^-UA.kl7"--------------------- ---
” 481J YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ MUk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE. Proprie Ton. 246

ROM !.a i.E __
T7»OR SA I .K—AT' THE W 0(>DB INK—88 
P V nngc street, two pool tables; complete:
one new ast spring; price *325._______ _
|kl AvT—GDOD—SHCOND—HAND FOR 
1 sale, 71 octaves. New York make. Ap- 
t>lT at T. FISHER’S. Ale Yonge.

49 King 8<reet East, Toronto.more 
suffi- 

Lowden
63 Cumberland Street. North To

ronto.
Jobbing Gardener, attends to all odd jobs, 

gardening, draining, pruning. Also furnaces 
attended to. Best references. Terms rea en
able.

SPECS A MV MMTavLBS.
tion between

OY*S OVERCOAT *2.00, YOUTH'S *3.00, 
men's *4.00—161 overcoats sold last 8atar-g New goods arrived. See the Largest Stock 

in the Dominion. Worcester royal dinner 
sets, Minton’s dinner set», Cop°land’s dinner 
sets, Davenport dinner sets and tea sets. A 
full assortment of toilet sets. Cut table glass
ware. English and American lamps. Eng
lish cruets, butters and silver ealvers. Fancy 
teapots and jugs, creams and sugars F ancr 
spittoons and enspidores. Glass dishes, ana 
cake stands and preserves. Game pie dishes 
and cheese covers. A beautiful assortment of 
French flowers and plants Just opened.

36 T^UR CAPS - ALL GENUINE SKINS- 
J; Boys' 25c, 50c. Men’s 75c, $1.Friendship and Love,Notice

—For good dinners and suppers patron- 
iz- Kerhy’a restaurant. King afreet west, 
Georg. A Prax (late of Staneland’e), proprie- 
tors.—Advt. ______

As feels the port for ships that come and go.
That tan*y for a niuht, a id in the day 
Sr read canvas and go sailing far away 

To other ports of wh eh it may not Know.
,^.nnCKtor^aTnStn°gTa“ri.nd,hip

M^ferMSshow. I

wm atari, «s—l: 

As feels the sun-thrilled sap withm a tree, ^ & aVE you A FRLîND WHO WANTS
So man and woman feel, wheu heart and to Ret ;nt0 a good-paying biisiuess, or

heart , . . . would vou prefer to go in imd 5 ourse If 1
T1 ey live, and know this mirnele to be. Ag* nt«, farmers, mechamcB, clerks, «obool

In soul togethtr. though to sense apart. teachers, etc., will find this an t ^y way sc
—-----------------—-------- — Al ike mono*/ ; every body s&tUnod ; no hum

< baiiglug the fexf of the Itlhle- eug. uo peddling ; write for partio'jIhtb. »»e
Met of 11,. e rots of , ,e pros, may fairly «^^4

be ascribed to card*asm.us and misebavoe. a ces j^mes Laut, importer of tiioioe tcns0»m Ww”r.r. ... ™, «rod .Ki.h m Y»«. »

imws }r«i«NT wAMiiousf, | F
In deference to the wishes of man/ friends rTlUR CAPES 50c, 75c, $1.00. 

we have added to onr var ed stock of Provis- jp 
to”, a”d "(Sineral T7II N E S E A L S K IN C A P 8-OTTER,Ei^s^itgtaate
great variety. 509 Yonge street, near fire pair, or glove», every «on.---------------------------
Kii 246 CJUITS. PANTS. COATS. VESTS; LARGE

■ ■ I - O wool jackets, 80a Whatever yon wantTHS YIOKERS EXPRESS 0OMPAHY facto^ ^°q^ ÂSâ“9a,°LOTiny%

CLOTHING. _ _ 
jllAX JACUlir-rm OVSEN STREET 
i V 3 worit, rl he highest prices paid ior cast- 
oti ciothing. Those having such to dispose of
will do wf»v >n ro’PX'inyanotA

DR GAUNTLETS $1. MT’FFd 25c, 50c, 
$i.ro. ______ ___________

Fort Marlrod No Longer.
From the Macleod Oaeette. 

it will I c noticed this week that we 
I the Fort from the heading o<

The Clleeu Bawu.

ranted. Mr. BouoieauH» ^
ra we before rem‘rkT ' j. tge y" 
elle on the road. Ther, « 
genuine merit all 
{Vie and very enjoyable, in 
'very Smoothly throughout, and 
prraeaWd agaU te-nigkt,

excellent
have omi
the Giz- : , making it eimply the Macleod 

With all due modesty, we CLOVER HARRISON JiGazette.
L1 listen the t< wu in its really proper 

The government 
of the

___SX* w» -, I «aS««a«n
BÏïïSîlîtotoî0o‘f tte cînlrthi1”*P.»liVStalh rpHE frkkmasM-tTTY 6MLV IHUk“ JOHN T D VIOIÏM 1 PENDENT mradnlom nthly in Canada;

•■B’sï*"5"c* | S2M-&TÎS FSSSSiS'

ed’o:x:COLLECTION AGENCY________

second floor, Toronto. Best of roferenoeefur- 
niahed on application. No charge for servira 
unless collections are made,

u irrie, vis., Macleod. 
first Hft the example on the maps 
townsi’.e. The town is quite distinct from 
the fort, the latter being a considerable 
distance from the western limits of the 
|uwu site.

money waited
it; m
Y ▼ LARS on mortgage Bdck dwelling! 

leasehold.; good margin. Box 219 PostoSsai
potf.

Toronto.
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